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Calendar
April 2020
Reminders:

Admin & Leadership
-Begin hiring staff in accordance
with district policy & procedure
-Develop and recommend summer
school plans
-Prepare report Trustee raining
hours prior to May elections (if not
postponing) with postings as
required

 Federal/State Programs
-Schedule/conduct program
compliance evaluations for ESSA
programs and State Compensatory
Education

Finance
-Review preliminary estimate of
2021 CAD Value

Food and Nutrition
-Child Nutrition Food Service
Management Company Contract
deadline is April 30

School Board
-Train election judge(s) and clerk(s)
for May election (if not postponing)
-Discuss preliminary budget/budget
workshops
-Report Trustee training hours

“I LOOK AT THIS GAME FROM
A DIFFERENT PERSPECTIVE.”

PITBULL

It seems that a community college IT teacher decided to
have some fun in one of his introductory classes which
was made up of mostly older students who really just
wanted to learn how to get “more” from their personal
computer.

As an icebreaker for the evening’s lesson he divided the
class into two homogenous groups, one the men in the
class and the other all of the women, and he gave them
these instructions: “In ten minutes determine that if a
computer had a gender, would it be feminine or masculine,
and give four reasons for your determination.”

For a quick ten minutes there was a buzz in the room that
eventually grew to a crescendo, and the teacher called on
the men for their responses. The group almost shouted in
unison, “If a computer had a gender it would be female,
because (1.) no one but their creator can understand their
internal logic, (2.) they speak in code language that only
they and experts understand, (3.) every mistake made is
stored on their hard drive for later retrieval, and (4.) as
soon as you commit to it, one-half of your paycheck is
spent accessorizing it!” As the men finished their report,
what had begun as polite snickers had evolved into a loud
roar of laughter.

When the class members had composed themselves, the
teacher asked the women for their decision and their
reasoning. The lady speaking for the group stated that the
women were confident that if computers had a gender it
would be male, and she continued, “We think this because
(1.) to get a computer’s attention, you have to turn it on,
(2.) computers hold a lot of data, but they can’t think for
themselves, (3.) computers are supposed to help solve
problems, but often they are the problem, and (4.) as soon
as you commit, you realize that you could have gotten a
newer and better model!” By the end of the women’s
report the room was again filled with uproarious laughter.



What a funny story! However, the perspective people bring to any situation often colors their
view of the best solution or the next action to take. This current pandemic is a perfect
example. Some people were terrified as it worked across Asia, and they were urging what
seemed like radical steps to keep it from spreading, while others said that it was a hoax, and
they continued to live life normally.

Well, we now know that the Covid 19 virus was more than a hoax, and it has really changed
every aspect of life in the United States and around the world. In an interview with the Texas
Tribune, the superintendent of the Aldine ISD and TACS Honorary Life Member LaTonya
Goffney had this to say, “Overnight we transformed how we teach kids. In normal times it
would have taken years to make the kind of changes we (educators) made.” Later she said
she did not think Texas would ever go back to the old way of educating students with the
statement, “It can’t be more of the same.”

Other superintendents have made comments similar to those made by Dr. Goffney. In one
Zoom conference, a superintendent was heard to say that in his opinion “school” will never be
the same again, and he concluded that when that happens it won’t be all bad. Still a few other
school leaders can be heard lamenting the situation we are in and seem to be wishing for the
“way things were”. Perspective is important!

TACS tips its hat to the superintendents and school leaders of Texas. You all have created a
new way to do school while on the run. You are listening and learning and every day making
adjustments to instruction and meal delivery systems to better serve your students while
protecting the health of your staff. You have recreated school with a minimum of help, utilizing
collaboration, and allowing the talents within your staff to provide quality instruction for your
students. In less than a week, each of you and your staff have gone from educators to
learners to educator/learners.

You are Supermen and Superwomen!

TEXAS EDUCATORS VOTE
Resources for civics learning at home                    
Thank you to TEV partner, Children’s Defense Fund – Texas, for this
week’s voter update.
 
In light of COVID-19, this month’s CDF Texas newsletter adapts Children’s Defense Fund –
Texas’ DIY Democracy Guide and other resources to support online & at-home civic
education. The guide offers ideas for at-home action civics, curriculum for media literacy, and
options for no-tech or low-tech learning. You will also find resources for mental and emotional
support.
 
In this time of uncertainty, civic skills and civic education remain as important as ever. We
hope this guide is useful both personally and professionally. We encourage you to be
innovative, be flexible, and most of all be patient with young people and with yourselves.
 
Stay safe and healthy, and thanks for all the work you do!
 
Maggie Stern, Children’s Defense Fund – Texas

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001MQQWn3sUk6sNPObshH7l4rWaWJd-eruPPQyStp090ywSkzl90WMtgSPJ7ukR7CmO6_CsQURL_C3eEOZqC7NyI6PZ6xD2SRhWgrr4loeh5RdZDcBe6csEwJIGp4XSdaRdGXco-h07cI0CIbrWe5GUVNQeTPHz1NAIR3U0yj2mZ4EcmWckXorETky1LUgkbQci5EVj27rm5pnj-X2MHJhbTvEWyMZDJkdHLo_OCc6roRU=&c=b6wW0l0NWNsL3L4hHPF-1tHKGBip4KakAPjns67GxiLzMuPM8MWnsg==&ch=FiV9M7OBHRcwEAy08My97cqf6U7oHTkpsUQvJ9vWb7Ij_HH2rf2Hwg==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001MQQWn3sUk6sNPObshH7l4rWaWJd-eruPPQyStp090ywSkzl90WMtgSPJ7ukR7CmOkU4uXrwI_Whl8lV4OpYh_cp2iiTOnKSBZk68Pdsxerkp924vEkR564icnRQy9Bk5V8m1FpPqWRtatO62JAAPQ2kPPXC6l3-f5ZtdjKAMWovoZCIJKSLaoGql61UW2JJk_IzTeHYgq-PAutYbJM9tBunwTuiZck11&c=b6wW0l0NWNsL3L4hHPF-1tHKGBip4KakAPjns67GxiLzMuPM8MWnsg==&ch=FiV9M7OBHRcwEAy08My97cqf6U7oHTkpsUQvJ9vWb7Ij_HH2rf2Hwg==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001MQQWn3sUk6sNPObshH7l4rWaWJd-eruPPQyStp090ywSkzl90WMtgSPJ7ukR7CmOkU4uXrwI_Whl8lV4OpYh_cp2iiTOnKSBZk68Pdsxerkp924vEkR564icnRQy9Bk5V8m1FpPqWRtatO62JAAPQ2kPPXC6l3-f5ZtdjKAMWovoZCIJKSLaoGql61UW2JJk_IzTeHYgq-PAutYbJM9tBunwTuiZck11&c=b6wW0l0NWNsL3L4hHPF-1tHKGBip4KakAPjns67GxiLzMuPM8MWnsg==&ch=FiV9M7OBHRcwEAy08My97cqf6U7oHTkpsUQvJ9vWb7Ij_HH2rf2Hwg==


CENSUS 2020
*The deadline for people to be counted in the 2020 Census
has been extended until August 14th. It was previously
scheduled to end on July 31st.

The pandemic is making what was already hard-to-count
Texas much tougher on cities, churches, and community
organizations that are spearheading efforts to ensure that
everyone living in the state participates in the Census.” From
the TSPRA EduLege - March, 30, 2020

Last week only 28.4% of Texans had self-reported. This is
even fewer than on the same date ten years ago. Our state ranks 42nd of the 50 states in
percentage of the population that has been counted. An accurate count is important because
presently the Texas school lunch program receives $2.2 billion a year and the SNAP Program
receives $1.5 billion in federal funding, and these funds are based on the census count. The
2020 Census is important to you as a school district leader!

Since children are among the largest undercounted group in Texas, you can help. Please
utilize every communication tool you have with your parents and community to urge each
family to self-report. Self- reporting can be done by mail, online at my2020census.gov, or by
telephone. For English speakers the phone number is 844-330-2020, and for Spanish
speakers it is 844-468-2020.

Thanks for your help with this important count for our state and for your school district!

SUBMIT A STORY FOR TACS
TODAY

We know this is a busy and unusual time for all districts, but
we wanted to let you know that we are still accepting stories
for our annual TACS Today magazine! We always feature
stories from districts who are doing something innovative or
interesting at their schools. We'd love to hear what your
district is doing that is working! It can be in response to the
COVID-19 changes, or it can be a story about a program
from earlier in the school year. We want to show off your
schools!

Send stories, questions, and ideas to Melanie at
mzumm@tacsnet.org by June 1, 2020.

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001MQQWn3sUk6sNPObshH7l4rWaWJd-eruPPQyStp090ywSkzl90WMtgf_O7BMGI6WF4F6kbL5kGsqbwugmpI9o1HeoUEuLpgwI6H7FmVUFP_gPyzxPyLYCsZid_GOhmp-iGILhiNmEWoZEDSxY4LQhPw==&c=b6wW0l0NWNsL3L4hHPF-1tHKGBip4KakAPjns67GxiLzMuPM8MWnsg==&ch=FiV9M7OBHRcwEAy08My97cqf6U7oHTkpsUQvJ9vWb7Ij_HH2rf2Hwg==
mailto:mzumm@tacsnet.org


COVID-19 UPDATES
New information for schools regarding COVID-19 is being released by TEA, the Department
of Education, and Governor Abbott's office every day. TACS has created a resources page on
our website that we are updating daily. We will be including any correspondence we find
beneficial for school administrators, so that you have a one-stop webpage you can visit to
gather more information during this ever-changing, uncertain time. Please let us know if you
come across any resources you think would be good for us to add! Visit webpage here.

Another useful resource for superintendents may be this superintendent checklist put
together by the Education Service Centers.

We are also hosting Zoom meetings with updates from TEA/USDE/the Commissioner and
more each Monday, Wednesday, and Friday to keep all our members informed, and to create
a space where you can ask questions and share ideas with other superintendents. Please
join our next meeting tomorrow, Wednesday April 8 at 11:00 AM Central:
https://zoom.us/j/990371129. Meeting ID: 990 371 129 .

*Also, like many of you, TACS will be working from home for the time being in order to keep
ourselves and our community safe, so our office number is not the best place to reach us!
Please send us an email or call our cell phone numbers, which we are happy to provide upon
request.*

Thank you!

Texas Association of Community Schools | tacsnet.org
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